Studies on a quantitative separation and analysis of chloroplastic matter by different investigators have revealed that chlorophyll is held by chemical forces on proteinaceous matter. This matter, named phyllochlorin by MESTRE (17), chloroplastin by STOLL (37), photosynthin by FRENCH (8), and chloroglobin by RABINOWITCH (21), is presumably identical with the substance composing the stroma of chloroplasts.
SIDERIS: CHLOROPHYLL AND PROTEIN INTERRELATIONSIIIPS
or region betweeni the iioii-chlorophy'llouis (Ino. 1) anid chloroplhyllous blade (nios. 3, 4, 5) is kniowni as tile tranisitionial sectioni (nio. 2).
In this study the isolation of ehloroplastic niatter was miiade as follows:
Oiie hunidred g-ramiis of tissutes from the chlorophyllous seetion. (no. 4) of fieslhlv collected active (D) leaves of A. contosuts var. smooth Cayenne (25) cutt approximately 2 mmiiii. wide were placed witlh 250 ml. of 0.06 N NaOH in a Waarino mixer and maceratedl at high speed for teni miiniutes. The mixture was squeezed by lhanld pressuire through 200-mesh silk cloth or Cantoin flanniiel. The residue in the cloth was wetted with 25 ml. of 0.06 N NaOH alld squeezed at successive inltervals unitil all green color was removed from the residue.
The residue was discarded anid the extract plaee(l in 100 nil. "'oil'" cenitrifuLge tubes anid centrifug,ed for the first 5 minuttes at about 750 r.p.m., the lnext 2 miinutes at about 1100 r.p.m., anid the last 3 miniutes at about 1500 r.p.m. The gradual inereases of centrifugal speed caused starch to settle at the bottomii of the container with the least admixture of chloroplastic matter, while the latter remained in the superniatanit liquid.
The supernatant liquid, eontaining ehloroplastie iiiatter, was transferred to clean centrifuge tubes without disturbing the preeipitated starch, treated with acetic acid to pH 4.0 (1 ml. or more of 6 N glacial acetic acid), agitated oently to effect mixing, anid then centrifuged at different speeds as mentioined. The superniatailt. liquid was decanited and the precipitate examined carefully for starch granules in the bottomi layer of the containier. When starch was detected, the precipitate was treated with 75 ml. 0.06 N NaOH, agitated to effect uniformii suspenisioni of the precipitate, and centrifuged as described. The suipernatant liquid containingy chloroplastic matter was removed and the precipitated stareh discarded. The chloroplastie muatter was flocculated with acetic acid as before ancd centrifu(yed.
To facilitate transferrinlg the chloroplastic matter from the tubes to volumetric. flasks, 1 ml. of 0.06 N NaOH was added, the contents agitated and poured into the flask. The alkaline suspension was acidified with acetic acid to pH 4.5, the flask filled to the mark with H1O anid placed in the refrigerator. The 4 and no. 5, the protein content of the tissues in relation to chlorophyll was less, either because of shorter periods of deposition and differences in the physiological functions of the tissues or of greater amounts of extracted protein, due to high pH values in sections no. 2 ancd no. 3 than in no. 4 and no. 5, which reduced the degree of association of protein with chlorophyll (23) .
In general protein correlated with the chlorophyll content of tissues (figs. 1, 2, 3, and 4). The coefficient of correlation, calculated according to SNEDECOR (34) from r = Sxy/V(Sx2) (Sy2) was statistically significant under experimental conditions which were favorable to plant growth. Chlorophyll/protein ratios in many chlorophyllous sections were in agreement with the theoretical ratio but in others, mostly partly chlorophvllous, they were either higher or lower, presumably because of the methodological shortcomings stated above.
From previous publications (27, 28) , depicting relationships between chlorophyll and protein in cultures supplied with equal amounts of nitrogen as NO, or NH4 but with differeQt amounts of iron, correlation betweenl chlorophyll and protein in all cultures is shown ( fig. 1 ). The coefficient of correlation for the minus-iron cultures in the ammonium series was better than for the minus-iron cultures in the nitrate series, because the intake of iron, which occurred as impurity in the C.P. salts of the, nutrient solu- From a previous publication (25) , depicting chlorophyll and protein relationships in two shoots from the same plant, of which onie was exposed to seasonal light and the other was covered by a bag of black cloth for 56 days, statistically significant correlation coefficient values for the exposed plant at P = 0.05 level but not at P = 0.01 level are indicated (fig. 4) chlorophyllous sectionis (nios. 3, 4, anid 5) was in miiuch greater amounits than iii the basal noni-chlorophyllous sections (no. 1). This miiay indicate that proteinl deposition was siinultaniteous with chlorophyll productioni, presumiiably because of niitrate reduction and assimilationi andl carbohvdrate synthesis in these sectionis.
In variegated leaves of Aitantas bracteatus less proteini-N was presenit in the non-chlorophyllous thani chlorophyllous areas anid the ratios of chlorophyll to protein were generally lower in the former thani latter areas (table  III) . Chlorophyll to protein ratios in the greeni areas of leaves no. 2 and Su(gar synithesis ini green plants by photosynithetic activity is effected by reduction of carbon dioxide with evolution of oxyo-en. Carbon dioxide reduction takes place in other organiisms lackingo chlorophyll which maya or miiay' not be sensitive to light, according to GAFFRON-(10) an1d WERKMIAN an(d WOOD (39) , suogestiiiw that the proteiinaeeoiis miiatter in the cell (wvhiieh ay-funcetioni similarly to the proteiniaceouis stromiia in the chloroplasts), aiid niot the chlorophyll is the locuis for carboii dioxide redcietioin. Experimental evideiice (6) on the timiie required for the plhotosy-nlthletic imiechaniism corroborates the view that carbon dioxide reduetioni miayv be effected in the absence of chlorophyll proper in some other adjacenit. region of the systein and possibly in the chloroplastic stroma. H11BER (16) , in an attemlt to explain certain observations on studies in. photosynithesis. states his point of view as follows: "The time elemenit, possibly associated with long ranoe forces, may be necessary to explain the observed fractionial quantumii efficiency for a large assemibly of chlorophyll molecules in the interior of the chlioroplast to absorb fouir light quanita simultaneously anid then to tranismiiit the electronic excitationl energy from onie miiolecule to the iiext by some sort. of resonance effect, unitil it reaches a poinit oni the suirface ocecupiecl by an adsorbed CO2 molecule."
The data oli protein-N anid chlorophyll contenit in var0ious leaf sections of A. comosus, in previous publications (27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32) (26, 27, 29, 31) . Gradienits of titrable acidity-and pH of the various leaf sectionis, influenieed by diurnal chaniges anid rates of respiratory activity (33) , increased in the former but decreased in the latter fromn the basal to the terminal sections during the hours of darkness or low light, while at times of full sunlight, when photosynthetic activity was at maximum, they either disappeared or became slightly reversed. Thus the different conditions provided in the cell by the constantly chanoing acidity or pH may increase or decrease the degree of association between chloroplastic proteins and chlorophyll. Hence, the divergence between observed anid theoretical chlorophvll/protein ratios may be explained bI-the effects of pH o0i the chlorophyll combining power of the chloroplastic proteinis of different leaf sections.
Summary
There was positive correlation betweeni chlorophyll ancd protein in the chlorophyllous re(rionis of plants supplied with adequate amoulnts of nutrients and seasonial lioht.
Insufficiency of il'O1, light, anid nitrogen decreased conisiderably the amiiouniits of chlorophyll and protein in the ehlorophyllous regions of leaves.
